
II- LETTERS OF 19 58 
June 2?, l95B, 

Dear·Bessie: 

J.R •. Johnson's. "Facing_ Reality_?, 1?4 li.ttle pages. of' 

it, is ,_off' .th~ .press •. : How . naive of' me to . have ... thought .that 

. ,_the, delay _wa,s. due ,,to the f'ac,t that. !'le had. sent it· back. to . 
. the press in order. to have s'omething to say •on.-the coming- of' . ._ -' .. -_ ' ' ' . - . -- - .- '• . . -- . - - -- ~ - - -, -·· 

De Gaulle to power! The man who·"an wr~te -"It .is,.agr_eed 

tha~ :t.}.le~- ~ocial:ist soci_etY:· ~xis:ts_. ~ need·-~indeed_ never_ :fa?_e 
:.real_ity_: 'the _convolutions _or his own mlnd,:su:f.£:ices_, and . ~.. -. - - ' . ., ·- . . -
so we have the key sentence of' his reality that _socialism 

, alre?<i.Y ·exists, and· all we _have to do is -."to reco~ _the 
facts of.its-existencec" 

· M~re?Y~~' the~- new_ society of' :his.-~~ _b~o_a~ __ e,nOl.~gh _so 
that 1·re get as nthe proof'! of' the new society "the- new -pe0ple 11·: 

(hold on ,to your seat!) lt includes '•Nirrumah._,:. (who) single-
; ,handedly outlined a,, program, based on the ideas ·of'. Harx,. 

Lenin and Gandhi." Naturally that makes .Gandhi new.f'or.-he 
, "introduced a. net.-J dirt.ension into the· techniqUe of' maS~:; · . ~~ . ·- .. '' 

-~- stz:tggle~ ror nationa.l·ind.ependence a.:J.d P_P.rhaps fa.r.more. His 
political,genius, omo:r the greatest of' our times". And of' 

com•s_e 'if' Gandhi; why not Nehru !!!!£ ~the .. Congress Party', or--
for that matter -- why not l<lao Tse-tung among ·the new: "I:f 

China has gone the way of' Stalinist totaf.itarianism, it is 

baoause f'aced with the implacable hostility ol' US .. Imperialism,, •• 

it had no choice but to f'ollm: the pattern of' its Russian 

ally" but. that should not make us f'orget_that "Hao Tse-tung 

and his f'ellow revolutionists built a party and an army,in 

strict relation to their objective environment end the need 

of' self-preservation." I do not know >:hether you are quite 
prepared ·for--all "the· New" but you cannot be. surprised that 
the. Russian Revolution is equated to those of China and Ghana, 

~--to the opposite side of' the same.coin --that l9l? is 
equated to the single party state! But J.H. Johnson says 
botJ:l i-·lith as ruuch ba.~l.D.st: 11 Thc Russian Revolut!.on 
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sha.ttered the ~tructure of official Europe. The Chinese 
Revolution shattered the structure of official Asia. The 
revo;tution in Ghana has foreve-r destroyed the stru'cture 
which officiai society 'had fmposed upon tropJ:cal Af-rica. • 
"Beginning in 1917' the political form o:f the One~Party 

-State;' in dire-ct contradiction ·to the'·aspirat,ions -of: Efu;ope 
;.frir'_centU'ries, turri by -t~n- has '6mbra·aed such __ .diVefs~ .. \S~_eas 

·:-. as. RUssiS., ':·italY, Get•meny cW:d- nm'l Chinac n '_· 

'-Perhaps 'I _shouldn't have flu.-,g you ·so :lmmediatiely into 
all his key :Passages and started you just with the sigi,atures, 

·-:ror the-re ·are Other signatures; indeedr. ~rohnSon_·ha~ 19t .. 'f:.hem 
m8gnB.ni.moU:sJ.y'·PreCede his: Grace c. r~ee and Pierre dhe.ulieu. 

- . .. 
II' it surprises you that no explanation abot>l: hot~ a Bureau-
cratic Collectivist Eina. a state Capitalist theoretician can 
so- :fully· mera'>, then know the extent of thel.r honesty ·that . . . -

·aa!peWhere it-:Ea.ys' that· ·"doctr·j.nal" dit':Cerences not~tithstanding, 
not'-that it .s."\>CCifies to ~<hom that concerns. But· then they 

-:havE{ very feW ·princ:!..ple-S l'lhen ther~ is _no ·r~terence-.-anyWh~_re 
to ,-s·ta.te-~capitalism exCept \-:han it- li1cD.tiOns the- titlE( or the 
dciciiunerit "State capitalism and V/6rld. RevOlutioil''. - i ·ShOuld 
have entitled the review:~ "A little honesty would--have' gone 
a:· ldng- way;· ailli' a few principl~s e.:lien: longer•" Th9 Appendix 
to that book is a-mastei•plece 0~ double talk: 1) it says 
"the ideas and_ perspectives in FacingReality are·tl1e·result 
of 17 years or th~oretical study"; so we are back at 1941 and 
you would suppose·itmeant state capitalist'theory,,bu~ ·you 
are wrong to- think anything so simple and straightforward. 
It merely says that "the materia], ·particularly that >rritten 
before 1947, appeared only in filimeographed form"·and.that 
11 tlie m·ost complete file", is withnSocialisrne cu ·Barbarie 

published since 1948." Then we hear that ·;;;~·e "intellectuals 
·and workers "have goverl>e.! ell their activities by their 
cOnceptiOll··that-- the. nain eue1Jzy- of society today is the-· 

"bureaucracies of modern capitalism•• _Now, although state 
capitafism has gotten merged with bureaucratic collectivism 
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as 11 burf38:Ucrac1es Of modern Capitalism," Johnson skips_ :from 
-1948 all the way to the Ja.riual'y;,;Maroh 1954'issue or •social

. - isin9 ou 'Barbarie"' ; i~e •• ai"ter'· the Master l!>.nded in Europe. 
Then tliese •lanwnarks'' finish soon·anci ~.e get tiiis •Ariother 

;..•' 

-'series '·of publications is the'-work o:i' the· Johnson-Forest 
Te!idency which'' developed as a' bodY of ideas inside the' 

·American Trotskyist org~zations. 'The supporters-of this 
· Te!id<mcy hrive. sirice ·broken cor.~pletely ·- ~l..th 'rr;tskyisin 'alid 
'thi{ r.eliinist th,;ocy of· the ':Party a!id·the · Teildency no longer 

exists•"' 
'•'. "Tlle body of ideas 11 is never ·specified; nor' 1~ 2 the. :author 

(myself) specified of '"The tlature of' the Jl.uss:i.an- Econoniy•, 
also:WI-itten inl946, on the basis o:r an exhaustive 8.naiysis 
of all available data on the :aussian 5 year Plans.•· 'rut we 

·hear'-that the "theoretical suriunation·o.r the work of' the· 
Jo~bn.2ForestTendencyis to be'.foimdin "State capitalism 
and' World-'Revolution~" o:i-iginally i'lritten in''l950 and re-

' printed.' in 1956 ·under the-auspices or six Europeans repre
sentini; 'three· di1'1'erent count1•ies •. But it regi-ets that that 
·document '"has not· m8.de :the complet~ ··break with·-·th6- I .. enirl.ist 

Col1Ce.Pti6ll o:r--·the·:· vancuard party." 
We rind that- "Not unt~l 19 55 are theory and· ;actual ex

periences of the workiri:; class joined together~ This is- in 
theaccoimt of tlie Shop ~tewards Movement in Britain rrom 
which we have;quotedextensively in the text and which is 
reprinted as an appendix to i•state· CapitBJ.ism' and 1-/orld 
Revolution"'~ -Now that joining~ together oi''philosoJ?hi'and 
life~is-orily natural rorpeople who think that'Shop-stewards 
are: 11 all-powerful 11 , . "the' new Sc:i~ietY"· ~NO·· wml.d.e·r~--then· that-

their_chapter on philosophy states that "Philosophy as such 
has come to an--· e:n.d~" and while they cond.eoce!nd ·to·- say that 

previously-philosophers at l->"st·"cleared·away·mUch that had 
become old and rotteri·and. at l6aSt formulated' the new. But 
the time ror that is past" , that "Philosophy' must become 
proietariB.nn ::lnd. since the now soCiety already exists 

r;: \' - '-. 
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~d· aii .. -you._h:~~e,.i~ do :i:~-- ~record 1;_ (~:-aby~JllEi~ly __ poo~_ re-
; .;~~ding it. is) they proiJliSe that >~hat, they wrote on ph1~os

•. ophY:is _,;,_ ;.~thod.;logic;.l.~ide b{,t ,:,; .;,ore'; (th~y should 
ha,;.~ a~d~d: :and ~~h.l~~~), ·.· · i;Th~ · o~grutlza:tion ~ill.,~ot, seek 

' '•' "'- ', ••.' -,,, '"" "', •'- '• ' '" -·.••- < ,_,.- ''' ";," ,_;-. -,, • .' " -' \ -• • r 

to _propagate it 0 . nor . .to convince•men o:r. it, but to ,use .it 
. so a:s the. m,;r~ q,_;lckly ·,;,d ~learly 'to r~~ognl~e how it_.~s 
,-:~oncl-e.f~i; ... _~~P~esseci ,-i~/-th~ .liv·~~ _ _'~d-' ~-ir~g~lSs of, __ .peoplea n 
·------.- ··--·--:_.:--•-"'- -~---· ·.--·'·'-"-·;.- • :-_ c,,' --·-:- ··~ 

•.. :.The Appendix continues its tale o:r. how all .the.joUJ:'nals 
aros~--~~~i6~·-the .li~e~_ s~t f'_o:."'b~ in. p,i~i~g -R~~ii~~~~-,- .t~~ 
:first .. o:f .. these >~as. Corresponcle..'lce --and. then."In 1955 there 

•.• ' •• .'. :- ' ,._ ,-_ c .·.- :. • . _ _._ :.'. .. 1 ' . ' ~-- ' 

;·_was_ a. split_ from Cor.responde,nce ct.nd .ano~her publication, 
' _Ne\'ls & ·r.ett~r~, 11a:s. begun ai~ng the genera:i. Unes. o:r 

- .. ( ' - - ···- ' - ' . - - ' . . . - . 
Correspondence. 11 For· people who haVe Conv_eniently: :f"oi-gotten 
our. originS and develop']'e;,t as a state capitalist t~ndency 

:-,and _"so.~;ea.gerly gi;;e __ that up fcr.a_ merger: with .. bhauiieu1 , why ·-- '"-- -" ' . . - -... . . -' - - - - -- "" 

.~~e~ ___ 6f W?r:-_~d- h~s .}Jap~tulation t~ -~he _pacifis~ and-
~o~~rdic~_ t~~~ ~yercame him during t~e. }1~orEp.osa .. _Cr~·sis when 
he. abandoned his co-' :founder? Isn't it ,"!"gnanimous .. of them 
t~.~~at~ that >~e p~bllsh "along,the.general lines.o:f .Col'res
pondence11 (God Forbid!)~ \ih:," :;:..tt,a _sl:lch :~ld. Pqt~t~c~,: ~ 
-~ti:-~-'1~ _I)ositi~~ along Harxist lines •... -

,9t: _c9urse they_ also J!lention_ Indignant Heart. as._i·f' it 

, is .theirs .. -- and then.proceed. to mention some. b?urgeois . 
. l;>ooks-_.to .show 1~the- net.-1 11 • The,_ u:.lders~teme_nt __ of the.yeaz; is 
the .:final one. ~'This Appendix does not_ pretend .to be in._any 
way complete •. _rt s-hows· an atti_tude of mind. 1~., Xt.rnost,cer-

• taJ,nly d~es. -- a pathe~ically_ dishm1est and unpl'incipled 
attitude .of _mind~ from its Very f'irst. sta~ene_nt in: the 
Int;,.oduction to that. last sent~nc~. . 

The I;,tl:'C>duction a"tarts with: "The whole world tocl&y 
lives .in the. shadol'l of -the s-;;ate pot'le~ •• ·--~~U.s stnte_ power, 
by whatever name it is. called, One-Party State or .. l~el:fare 
Sta~.e~ ·~estroys-_~11 p~ete:11Se of go_vernme~_t .Ql the peop~e, oi' 
the people, All that renmins is government for the people." 
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N0\'1 statisrt; has become the evil·--·- n9t state ·capitalism 
, or .. the, world • s d.i vision- .(not as this book suddenly t'inds --
.. int~:- tot.:.1.:l tar1amsm and parliament~y demooracy,'liut .: into 

the t~~ poi~; or. wo;.l.d :capital, . .fighting .for=-world' doniiiiationr:....;. 
·.' -· • ) •• ,·.. ', ·-. '· ·' .... ' - ' • -- - - ' '' : ' - < ,· • • • 

and we . .f.).nd .1;11at _:the "f.Hunga:r:!.an people :have:reslm:sd-the be
. li-,;.f ,"6.r .the. 19th. century-in :progress. • ·-Then"we ':rirtd' i:i;' was 

a.ft_~,; 'S::li nior~ . th;,i;, _that and tha · Hui,ga:ri:an ·llevoluti:ori and 

_ its.:Morkers . .councils_ :is_ rr.ade ·the Jtey .to 'all else:,__,-onJ.y· to 
_" ~,"f_iJdd. -i~t ih(3n .-it comes to THEIR ONE GP.EAT AliD SPECIFIC ·. 

• CONTRIB"JTION ,("THE KEYSTONE OF THE ARCH IS "INDEPEl<'DENT' 
EDIT011IAL .COHNITTEES. 1 INDEPBNDEl;T I· SIGNIFYING THAT 'THESE 
'coiif.IITTEES .l'.llE INDEPENDENT. OF THE ORGANIZATION." J-- they are . . ' --- -' ., . ~ - - ' ' ' . 

in fact asking.- f'_o_r _much- &Teater 11 irJ.d.e"pendence 11 - thah jUSt 
.from 'the. ,erganiz<>tion .for. they demand that- each country' and 

. each -independ9nt- committee become 11 Chroniclei-s 11 -·. 11 re·coZ.d8rs" 
• . -· . . . I . .. I 

.-.. and;all ·a:th~;o -things that .}'we and only. we~~-' can do· in -order 

.,to depart irom .making· these &reat Hungarian Workers Councils ·:. . -.. . ' .- ·.-- - . .- -. 

the·, cente,. Fo:r. example, in Ar.leriqa, whe.re the ·HUilgarian 
Revoluti.on t'las not ·quite·- rulderstood beca•l3C Emmett.;- Till's 

murde~ was predominant-- why. they should'have the .freedom 
to write what is seen by tr.~m cs critical. Just like these 
people play up 11 the ne\\' 11 in all the underdeveloped countries 
who. combine_ ''Lenin, Harx_a.."'ld Ga11dhi 11 (Bess: I'm he1,e reminded 

·of' U Nu who combines "JtJarx, Le11.in and Buddha". on the ground 

that "Marx and Lel"..in aru.we~ all the p~oblems of ttie earth and 
body". and· "Buddha o.f the heaven and ~oul"l) -- so. in tl:ie. 

• - ' - , - • , I • 

great land of' oui>s that also has "the framework o:f Workers 
Counc~ls 11

• -- we nevertheless heve ·spacial issues: l) on 
_skilled 1·1orlters tna t- broke away .from the UAW, 2) on Mot6r
m~n1s ~enf?vole11t Ass.ociation l'lho 'Lroke away ·from the over
wh~lmiug majority of' SUb\oJay 1·1orkers~ etc. -etC .. 8tc~: ~- not to 
f'o~g~t noN their oonoer11 for ''bloc clubs 11 and "homeowners" 
who .fight against .forecl.osuresl 
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·.What, an utter. mess I Even··r·-wouldn 1 t have believed that 
t;!).ere c9uld. be such a complete. collapse: o!'· a:iy · thinkinj{'in 

., , the lj.,.~hort :Years we :havec·been:apart·, · prin'ciples 'le!'t behind, 
.• ~ ;;,;;_d -~~mplete.:imp~tence:in: the '!'ace o!' riot' beirig 'able tc/ 
'··.·: b;ei.'k. through,ph:!:losophically on~ tlie 'Absolute :'Iciea;'; Oh~ I 
• ,, sh~uld :not !'orget that. they !'lamboy.;,tly :,.lso eriti£1~ ~ne 
.'--· .'>) -· ··- "" • .. •• • • - • 

:Part ."The, ·>~xist ·.Ori;anization, 190:3-,1958" and· a:f'ter.'rejecting 
.. n ;;cot~~.'-branch.;! ---~The ieni_ri:i.:it cori_cePt :Of ·--the'~ PaiitY~rr_ ~---:-that-_-

··"- w~-:--~o-, :riir~hei:". hav_e· ___ use- for "proletarian-\iesuitS 11 --~:nh· ~S~~ring 
u~ ~<?Y~r--_apd_-~_ver again, ·a:rter ,fighting a··ii?t o-~ stra:\.r'·m~-n-_o:r 

.190:3 and never:getting beyond that, that "Every nai1'1i,:the 
.--~of"f'i~_-.m~s:t;,.be; d.J._iven_ firr.1ly, hdl~ieu .. and that- they.' are· 'lw-ul-~iists . ' . . . . 

"only to-the- extent" .they ·then proce·ed ·to tS.lk of''thems·elves ... ' . •' ' . 
. as --~'t~~. I'Iarxis-t. organization!• .. -- the gehiU.s ;_'--the· cont~rilPOrary 
,nature, the "what·to .. do and how to do it".all.being·summed up 
in :!'Ind.ep_endent·-Editorial Committee 11 _that record and inf'Orm -

: on:Ly:\,~ .. have such careless in!'onnatian· in 1958 ·a~ "KhrushChev 
·and ShePilow" --too -bad o~y one_ is in Siberia-- .I'm sure 
Grace would--see· sOcialism there tOOl. · 

Yours, 
Ray a 

CFrom a: !'ollow-up letter o!' Julyl5th, 1958, vre ,reprint·the 
·-:r~iio~ing. f~~trio:t·e ;Ihich deais_ witl~ J.B..· Jo~on's statement 
thS:t nj~~i16sophY- aS such has come _to .an ~nd._9:_ 

This. 11 as such 11 reminds- me of.Marx 1 s attack on the 
economists 1ih? said that since the machines - 11 as sUch" do not 
come o~t-~ tC? attack_ labor, that therefore the1•e is· no "ex.;.. 
ploi~at~<?n11 o~. udomina~ion11 ·oj.'" them" l-Jarx 1S reply· 1ms that 
there._are no such thinr;s. e.s _r.mchines 11 as such 11 co TrUth is 
_always concrete. '.('he machines we are talki11g about ar·e 
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,th:," only machines ,there at:e and the~ are.,used :in.'! .specii'ic 
,way ,by the, qapitalists to exploit, labor and, indeed the,·:· : 
---6api tal'ists -- :.th6mS.el ves . be~Ome:. jUst· uagents·:,r' ~:t 'this .. cl.O:iifnB.

ti.On·_,-_-of· __ d~S:d ~OV:~r 'i:Lyin€;_-:iSbO_~--.;~:-. r· .hqw_- of __ ·no·.·_:'o~the; .. ·~~chines 
, ., . 1;,.tiiis; soci~t;~.,.r!l'e, .io~o;,ite i: ;,no~oiam~~t~ th~t- Phil

. >osophy •as such" 'has ended reflects :the' ~ery i;peci'ric ·ia:dt 
. ' . : ' -" - '. ' , .. \ ' •• -: . i -· ~ . 

that they as Ha.t•xist philosophers have come to a.11 end • 
. PhilOs_ophy _nus such" . or other>v-ise has: _certainly ended ror 
the~,· when they' cannot get beyond ·a double-tongued' abs.traction 

'of' :Phllosopey as f'reedom Jihat is to be •u~ed" but ken{':from 
the masse~ whil~ );he. very conc,;ete -imity of-: theory and practice 
is :reduced .. by_ them to na :sirlfile document" -by. a- :sliOp-St'eW.9.ra- .-

. · .. , engineer:..old politico:. "Not .mitil 1955 are theory and , ., 
· a.;:t';':,;l eO::p-.;,rience of' the''worklng cla.Ss · joina'd tog~ther, in a 
·.single·, .document.. This··-is the:aCcount ·o:r--the:·shoP steward 
·.mOVement"-"- This:·great-lnSsterpilaCe ·of a dOCti:ffie!lt 'Which· 
:glorui.;~ the Briti~h sh~p stewards -~s· a&ai',;,t the Van,<TUard 
Party,(and,wealso have ·his word that they. donot,caref'or 
any political 'parties;. that is i<hy I suppose 'they vote' by 
the ~ii1ia'~ ibr the Labour Piu>ty} ·, i~ insane,,~;iough also to 
see .sh~~--~~t~W~ds .. as "~live~a.~d vigor~us- 11 duri~'th8:Nazi rule! 
"But, I'arn•as cert.;in,·utterly certain tliat in every German 
f'actory, even from 1933 to 1945, Nazis or no Na~is·, the his
tory_ and aims and methods of' the shop stewards and committees 
must• have· been kept alive and vi:;orous ,·the ·genufne livii:tg. 
tradition of the German' workinc class, .ready out at .the. 
slight.est opportunity.'" Not. only philosophy has come to an 
end'; ·pure 'Simple ·common sense has left them when this 'is 
presented as the missill8 ,link in "State C';'-pitalism a!J.d w9rld 
Re1folution• 1ihich had "not lll!lde the compiet.e break with-the 
Leninist concept of' the vangunrd perty• ·and which theref'ore· need
•:ci'reprintin:; in l956 with thi~ nionumental addition or, "theory 
_e_,_(l- _B.Ct~al _experiellce o£ the working- class. n No wonder the 
Absolute Idea could not penetrate such thiclc skulls -- the 
Nazis had been thore f'irst to utterly dismcmbe1-. thoughtJ 

* * * 
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